
I FREE TICKETS
For the

MARION EVELYN COX
RECITAL

at the

It TABERNACLE
Next

FRIDAY EVENING

May Be Obtained at

j Glen Bros.-Rober- ts Piano Co.
2472 Hudson Ave. Tel. 181

''he Common Fault WilliI Most Cooks is to Use TooI Much Shortening W
j NE of the most c mbarrascing things for a housevifr is

j to have her cake turn out "heavy" or her oie crust
"soggy." Not only unsatisfactoiy to the palate but the
cause of many people saying: "Pies give me indiges- -

tion" or "I can't eat pastry."
I Yet this is a condition easily avoided.
j Don't use too much shortening.
J You use Vj to V4 less Mazola than you need of
I cither butter or lard with better results.

j If it's pic, Mazola will make the finest, most delicate
j n:.d easily digested crust you ever tasted,
i Or if it's cake both lightness and richness will result
j from using Mazola.
I And being an oil it is always ready for instant use
j 110 tiresome "creaming-in.- "

I This is because Mazola is an absolutely pure vege
J table fat from an edible source. It is 100o fat con
3 tains no moisture as is contained in butter and lard.
1 Once you try Mazola you will prefer it to lard and
I other shortenings.
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ONCE TO TRY

MAZOLA
I YOU WILL PREFER IT TO LARD AND COMPOUNDS

Attractive Offer On Combination Bed
Springs and Mattress Sets

In order to obtain these prices, Beds, Springs and Mattress must be sold in sets as
a listed. These prices are for either time payments or cash and are special low prices

and unusual bargains.

Combination Set No. 1,fejW $42.25 Value $31.75 R

SSH! ?WrVaM sout window for displax j

Special sale is for a few days only.
I rl 1$ 'F 1
I U XrY' V vi!nr T T IPt1 Ss' '" Simmon's latest style, pressed

Jyy IHt L--
J

StCe tu,nK- seamless, oak or walnut tin fl

:..:'-;.T-'- " ful1 w,dth-- ft" 6 in piIlars 11 1 in I Inrlj iwsslS I

No 3524 Simmon's Spring A high grade jj

' spring made ot the famous Simmon's fl
? twistedlink, rust proof fabric, and sagless j

frame is made of heavy tubing, side rails,
m t heavy double riser malleable corners.

Combination bet No. Z,

$48.25 Value $36.25 om our regular stock and is

made of telted cotton and will give years
Set consists of 1391 Vernis Martin Bed, service
full size. Queen felted mattress and No.

"
clLaHon Se, No. ,, BEDDING SALE I

All Blankets and Comforts reduced
$77.00 Value J57J5 2o per CENT Time or Cash.

Set consists of No. 6373 brass bed, of Sim- - Jne assortments are more complete
mon's make, ch pillars and strongly than usual Buying in large quan- -

made ; "King" d cotton felt mat titles and at lowest jobbing prices we
tress and No. 3734 Simmon's woven wire are enabled to offer special values
spring of extra quality

Heating Stoves ')
"

ZTJJ 1- W

of proven worth The famous E3- - H vrll fe
tate line. Buy now while the line JLhrn ' 2L l&mim s zj
is complete and we can give yov.
prompt service EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Gnslk Gate 6-- Clear Creek Coals H

IWhich Team
iitlii imEf Old Man Winkr M$M) I

' Immaterial to me which one wins What I'm con- - ii '?SM& I I 'V
cerned r.bout L Utah's Winning Team Castle Gate and KKutSWZJ ' I

Clear Creek Coals. I've been tryin' to win a pennant "
? j

from them for more than 23 years an' ain't won one OUr Uilllll
yet. But without 'cm I'll make it darn chilly for the EV7
fans for about six months to come. Better fill your f3 lrcoal bins now before I catch you unawares rf Wm

I RUMORS REGARDING

PEKING OVERTHROW

I. HELD GROUNDLESS

fl WASHINGTON.
mora ill ihanghal thai the Pel

H govern Mnt litifl been owrlhro'-'-
B beltVCd by otfi here to tic
H disposed of by a mag

today it the White House rror.i
Irelden1 Hsnhshlp-t'hnn- . prcs- -

dept ci tin- Chinese republ:
H men sage wai ilatd t Peking
H yesterday and was in reply to o

1 . eongratulntb.n recently
H i he president on th'- occasion of

the Chine national anniversary.
H a cablegram
H !'.- .- si.-.- department from

; American legutloi st Pk.nK dat-- 1

,.j October -. C ferred nly
routine matter lontatried no

H tuggeptlon of abnormal sit -

.'..lion in thnt -- lon. Thl
accepted by offlclnlji as deposing
of current runmn

1 fhe Mne - that the tV. n&
mmm I govern m

h no

Guest at country cub
LOSES $60,000 NECKLACE

fl 088IN1NO. N.
ry said Lb be valued llcd.OOO

stolen Wednesday from guests at the
Am py Hollow Countrj club, one at .

1 IukIv.- i he country.
H rer a dance of the

remained overulgh'. Tht robbery was
dlafiovered Km Hapinan
Was awakened. She hev Jcw- -

els. Including a necklaci
at 60,o'nt. wrrlsl watch wltb dla-f- l
niomi vet clasps and other articles ol
Ifesser value, were missing.

H '. K. Danforth, utocit broker, I

H aaiJ to have lost jesre valued ai
H $5000 The rooms other
H guests, whofli name were not dl
H closed, also were robbed.llH UO- -

BURGLARS BEAT OWNERS.
FIRE PALATIAL HOME

H, . DKj? MOINES, H.
Slugg'd urn mis; bins who
ransacked and then et fire to hi
palatial home, In. Wilson McCarthy,

fl prominent surgeon, aroused from hi
stupor b I he crackle of flames, os- -

taped ty Jumping from 'he j
story of th- llazltm i sid mI -

U.S. INVITED TO

AID SETTLEMENT

OF ISLAND DISPUTE

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. T?if
league of n.iTlons' , 01111011 has

invited the United States
to appoint :i representative on tfe
lcag.ie comn - which if to

p settlement of tht dts-pu- to

betwei 11 Pinland nn'i Sweden
"Vcr the Alun.l Island, it Wii!
M'nfcu today a, the utatr. dopart-inen- :.

Tan Amiiliaii government ha
expressed It.' ittitude nt to :h- -

or nch a commissioner
Officuls atd. lint they WOUld not

- in. h policy had been
adopted.

GOVERNOR CF ARIZONA
FACES BIG LIBEL SUIT

PHOENIX, A"-:- .. Oct. 14. Suit for
fo.ooo alleging llhrl through a ClWn-i.ii;r- j)

statefneht, was filed agamsi
Gov. Thomas B. Campbell It the

court hor- - tortov on behalf f
j. U. Mouer. attorney, md son of

Land Commissioner W. A. Mou- -
r. Qovernor r':imptiell. Republican,

seekin t
Tin acii.'ii l m a state

ment which the complaint aaserted
.1 made by tiovemi Campbell in

:i speech 1m his
to the !ffect that a Flag-- .

ff man had paid ! son nf the
Ht..(i III. I CM mir toiler $3lllHI l.efnre
he could secure the Mate land leaac
he wanted.

The complaint declared the state-
ment was "wholly false,' m.-ol- with
Intent to damage him unJ to promote
ihe governor's political campaign.

PCRCH RAILING FALLS.
WIFE OF EDITOR KILLED

CM I. AJ ir.l.fMIIA. Oct. s.

ntaneli t'hnrchlll Williama. wife of
- magazine editor, was killed yester-
day ly :i fll trom n second story
p iici In the rear of her home In thi.s
City, It became known loiiny. The
pOrcil tailing pave WO) when she
leaned against It. and ihe rell to the
cement walk beloa.

Mm WllUemi hn way 3 years old.
formerly was M.ss (3r-ie- Voting.
daughter of .Mrs. Wm. w. Toiing of
San Krn oc.riio. She Was married to
Mr Williams in

WOULD CANCEL

EUROPE'S DEBTS

Brya Urnes Nation to 'Buy'
Peace of World by This

Method

WASHINGTON. Oct. Li. World
peace, "universal and perpetual.' can
be purchased with the ten billions of
dolla.-- s the allied governments owe the
L'nlte.l StatM, W. .r 1trnn oeriarel
11 an address here lnt nlcht before
the World Brotherhood congresa He
suggested that cancellation of the war
debt would go far towards the build-
ing up of a spirit thai would remove
the chief caueaa of conflict between
the nations.

lid B VRD PRESSED
" ur nation, I submit,'" said Mr.

I'.nan. "has such an opportunity to
B the world M no other nation has

had and as this nation never had be-- J

(ore The allies owe us nearly ten
billions of dollars and they can not
pay K. If they did pay it. they would
'hae to ollect It from their enemies,
and the) could not collect this sum
In addition to their own demands with
OUl sowing the seeds of a war more

(bloody than the one out or which we
have come

PREP UEtl I'M SS OPPOS1 l

nur nation can uee this debt to buy
world peae,-- . universal and perpetual
I' c.in afford to cancel this debt on
condition that the ternm of 'he treaty
are so modified as to bring the na-ti- o

is of Europe together :n friendship
and cooperation. Then universal dus- -

iairn.ime.it will - then the
burden of militarism eUn be lifted
from ihe backs of the tollers of ,

then We may c.i .: toe usii-erln- g

in of that glad, prupiutlc day
when swords sha:: .e :eaten into

' w sharei and nations learn war no
more,"

Mr. Bryan's suggestion was made
.ifier b ha.l nrralgne.i ih. pi.ojile.--

... tin world for a lack of altruism that
Iliad made the'reoent worid war possl-- ,

idc. He characterized as ' it.suted. '

the theory that preparedness prevents'
wars.

REFUSED TO LET WOMEN
REGISTER: FIVE OUSTED

election)CHH'AOi), Oct. 14. Five
Officiate, four of them women, were
removed from off l ie lat night by the,
board of election epmmleaionere after
hearing complaints of si women mem- -l

bers of the Thive Arts club, who on
Tuesday were refused the rl?:hi to,
re gist er.

Complaint were made that the
judges of . lection In one precinct had
refuted the six members of the dub;
to register when they admitted In ans-- !

. A . ...... lV.nl . u ..r. ..'H.-- l L,. lUVi-lV..- n .... J " '

The election comralraionare announ-ce- d

they would place on the regis-
try hooks the names of the women
wlo. bad been denied the right to
register.

The Three Arts club is u.- - d a.-- a
home by women students of mAaic, art
and the drama.

MRS. TOM THUMB'S GOODS
SOLD BY SECOND MATE

MroDLiEBBORO. Mas-- . ie;t. 04.
The auctioneer's hammer was raised
yesterday over tht Lilliputian effects
of the late Countess Lavinls Magrl,
who. as Mrs Tom Thumb, one of the
famous dwarf couple, was known on
two continents. Old age, illness and
an admitted lack of funds caused her

e ond husband, Count Margl; him-
self a dwarf, to offer the tiny fur-
nishings of their home and the gowns
and jewels of his wife for s- - He
planli to end hi years at his blrth-plaQ-

Ilologna, Italy.

SOCIALISTS INT I

RESIST TREATY

German Party Votes Down
Proposal to Unite With

Russ Reds

HALLE. Germany. Oct. 14 Pro- -

..oval have been made to the Inde- -
'

pendent Socialist by some German
nerals that enforcement of the pence

treaty be resisted, but the party lead-
er declined teh off. r Herr Crtsplen.
leader of the party's Right wing, de-- :
dared In n speech at the ocference
yetcrdft In opponitlon to a unlor. with
Moscow,

The Russian soviet govemmsnl In-- 1

tended to make war "ti France if the
Polish campaign had be n succnsfnl

Ihe said, and Rnglnnd also woul.l hae
been attacked. The soviet were eouBt-- I
lug on the aid of the German commun- -

lata,
The Independent Socialists were not:

yet ready for a conflict with England
or France, he continued, but desired j

to conquer Germany first and W

strnntc preletarlat organliatlons both
In England and Frunce before unrtcr-Lakln- g

to verthrow the capitalistic j

ClasaM In thonc countries.
He oppos d union with Moscow on

the ground thai the soviet agrarian
policy was contrary to Socialism and
Implied too much power Tho Soviet's
terrorism policy, he declared, was ab-- (
horrent to S.. lallsts.

The Right wing greeted Herr Cris- -

plen with tumultous applause through!
which the radicals t silent.

00

FARMER LABOR TICKET
IN COLORADO ELECTIONS

OENVLIl, Colo., uct. 11. With thoj
announcemi ot of a complete state tlck-- i

1 today o th- Fanner-Lab- or party ' I

In Colorado, five men now are seeking j

election as I'nlted States senator from
thta itate. The Farmer-Lab- or ticket
.a.v announced after Damocratlc can-
didates had failed to accept Furmer-- 1

. iboi nominations
G. F Stevens of Denver, state chair- -

man of the party, is the I LTldcr-La-b- or

choice for senator- - other candi-
dates In the field are fully S. ott. lem-- :

rati .. 10 ui I 1). Nicholson, Republi-
can; iharU'S S. Thomas. Incumbent.
National; Charles E Morrison, Social- -

Th ITarmer-Lab- oi ticket includes
several nominees of the Socialist party.
it also was announced by Judge Kd-- ;
win N. liurdlck, candidate for state

Upl me court Justice, und . h.. irm.-n-

01 the party's v:i-m- c oi.imlttee, that
party WOUld support

nominees for secretary of state and H

attorney general despite (loir failure
lo accept the Farmer-Labo- r nomina-- i
tlon, I"

oc

AGENT WILL SEIZE SHIPS
SMUGGLING IN LIQUOR

NORFOliat, Va-- , ct. M. --Ships
bringing smuggled liquor into this

:purt will bc-- seised under the prohibi-
tion enforcement act. S. P. Hrame. fed- -

leral prohibition commissioner for this
district, announced today. Mr.

Isiiid all incoming ships would be
I boarded tend searched either at '..p
Henr or thej''id I'oint quarantine
htj.tlon.

"There Is no reaSon whj 'bootleg-gar- s

should ie puniSged while foreign-er- s

are permitted to break the law
tand make thousands of dollars by .seii- -

Ing It seemingly to 'bottleggers,' " said
pir Brume. "1'nleii.N the stop it L'n-cl- e

Sam will have very mam more
merchant ships than he now owns."

w
i; USIN liti S

FRE8NO, Cal. Oct. 14 Prices rang-- I
Ing from 23 to 30 cen's pound were
announced tod.i.y for Hie lL'n . rup of
bleached raisins by the California As-

sociated Raisin company.

COMMUNICATION

i Kdltor Stands
An article In a recent Issue of your

paper, stated that Mr John Felt, city
milk inspector, was the first man In j

this county to ral.e the Runflower for
fted, etc. Your Informant Is rather
Ignorant of conditions In our vulley.

.During 1019 Mr David R. StromberK
(grew an acre and a half of the Rus-- ,
dan sunflowers for ensilage, and built

la wooden silo, the first In the valley,
land during the wlntor of 1919 and

19C0. fed the enfltlage to his cows. so.
that If no one fed sunflower ensilage
prior to 1919. Mr. Strombcrg Uj

man. or among the first. In Utah
to grow Russian sunflowers and feed
enollage made therefrom Mr. Strom- -

berg grew a field of sunflowers the
past season and Is making a number
..f experlmente with them, which will
be of value to the farmers. He says

j he Is selecting the most promising
I plants for ser d and expects In a few
years to develop a strain especially

.adapted for the valley. He also ad-- '
farmer not to endeavor to grow

more than ?0 or 25 tons per acre, for
the f!tpene of harvesting Is loo great.
Hs Ih very enthusiastic over the sun-- ;
flowers and thinks they will push thc--

valley to the front as a dairy regton
Give credit to whom credit Is due.

"A. B."
Huntsvllle. Oct. 11. 120.

Notice to All Masons

To th' member of Fl Monte Com
mandery No. 2 K. T.. Ogden Chapter
No. 2 R. A. M . Weber Lodge No. 6
F and A M., Unity Lodge No. IS
F. and A. M. and George Washing- -

ton Lodge U. I F. and A. M.
You are hereby notified that at the

Masonic Temple at Ogden City. We-
ber County. State of Utah, that on
the 23d day of October. 1D20. at 8
o'clock p. m. of said day. there will
be held a meeting of the members
of said Masonic Lodges for the pur
pose of considering and acting upon
the proposition of forming the meni-- !

bers of said Masonic Lodges, together
with members ol all future Masonic

j lodges under the same Jurlsdb tlou
and having the name Jurisdiction, as
said above named Masonic Lodges,

j Into a corporation, not for pecuniary
prollt. under the laws of the State

,of Utah.
The foregoing meeting was called

by the Hoard of Directors of the Ms- - j

sonic Temple Association of Ogden
at

Iteted. this the 3 th day of October.
im

VH .K l'ARKER.
I'fr H.ard of lUnctor
A. McIMOSH.
Serretsry.

6193

COUPLE NOT INDICTED
FOR KILLING YOUNG BOY

j MAYS LANDING. N. J . Get. 14

No Indictments won- returned by the
Kruiid Jury against Charles F White
and Mrs. Edith L. Jones, of Hummon-do- n

In connection with the disappear-
ance of Billy Dansey a year ago.

Whlt- - was charged with the kill-
ing of the baby and Mis. Jones with
lolng an accessory. Thcv hav,.-- been
under $7,500 and $2,500 ball, respect-
ively, lor nearly year.

Prosecutor OaslciH said as far as he
was concerned the case was closed.

r,rt

l s WILL VOTES.

NEWAltK. N. J., Oct. 14. Nearly
all the i;2"0 nuns in the Catholic dlo-ces- e

of New York bays registered for
the November election under the
names they bore before they entered
the various organizations.

oo
I v

Tin- - Moors are credited with having!
Introduced cotton manufacturing Into
l.ondon n 1 R90

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF TREASURY RESIGNS

WASHINGTON Oct H. Jouott
Bhouse, assistant secretary of the tra-fur-

has resigned; his resignation has
been accepted by President Wilson, cf-- J

fertlve November IB,
In the reply to Mr. Shouse's letter

t resignation, iluled October 7. which
Said he desired to quit to adjust per-'snn-

affairs, the president exprensed
regret and his "sincere appre. i.itlon of
your Intelligent and effective Kcrlcc."

'tr BhOQSe, whose home n In Kins-
ley. Kan., was appointed In 115.

oo

i' FI SHIP m it I'll B

CHK'AOn, Oct. 14. J. O. Snydnck-s- r,

president Of the Pacific American
Fisheries company, the Pugct Sound
and Alask.i Shipbuilding company, and
the Hawaiian Pineapple company, died
hen yesterday. He left an art collec-
tion valued at more than a atllllon
dollars lie was '.i years old and a
bachelor.

CUBA'S FINANCIAL FLURRY
NOT HELD AS SERIOUS

WASHINGTON. Oct U. Financial
conditions In Cuba are not consider. .)
serious by officials of the department HI
of commerce who declared today that
Ihe government's action Is declaring
B moratorium was necessary to pro- -
tect responsibls traders during thepres nl ilump In business Over spec m
ulatlon, the .imp In sugar prices and Hthe general excltemeni Incident to thecoming election are ascribed by offt- -
rlils here as the causes of (he flnun- -

Terma of the moratorium as reported HlIrafi t
rtotei ind bills of exchange tnd otTu i4 I

documents Of credit which become du.
before December 1 will not be collect-ibl- e

before that date. Payment of
transferable mortg.iKe rre.lits ,,t dee.ls
of trust also Is postponed to Decern- - lsHbar i

on BBH
During the 11 years ending 1 905Japan had 3".'", i e art Iniua k s 11


